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On Gang Warfare

The W_..,'a 1-1111 - a cammandlnlr � Cl\'llf Ille .....,..
Union 1D tbe caa&el& betDc oanduct.-ed between - CWO orpnlatlooa
by the 1931 Warbler. Tbe conie8t:
ls on th e � - ot Mies
to Buaot the annual
acccrd!nl'
1ness M&n&Pr lle1naldo prom1- to
be ft hot one before Ua clml.
Qlllc'. Start
The women ol tbe tcbool rot a
!\YID& star\ In Ibo -- by havlnc
the leodlnc percenUlp When n>suits wen: f1M PQlted !alt week.
Thl.5 week tbef mm-aed their lead
over the men and Ull'e&ten to make
a runaway of Ulis contest unless
some quict actaan comes tram ibe
men's camp.
aold
To-date, \be 1"Dm have
Warblers to 31 per cent at tbe1r membenJ while Ule mm come -o.ff IM!C•
oru1 belt wllb 18 per cent. 1'lfura
from the - _.. aboW
that a lot&! ot :115 a.nnua1a have been
pledged for
of tbM. number 165
have been .-US. for. Actual salee
count in the race. IO � 11 some
hu>tle to I<\ In under Ibo wire.
l'rloe. 1Jp
The price ot tbe - ft!llUllm at
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In the Uv�Uest meeting of the
year 35 mem.bera and villton ol the
Porum took up the d1scussion of
" Machine Guns o Ju ries" and heard
IOIDe lntereet1ng dlacuaioo u welL
:u three ·;:er,; worth-while papers.
The meeting was in charge of car loo cuuer '32 and he directed the

r

dlacuaalnn. P. L. Anm.w. of t.he
EngUsh department opened
the
meettna with his paper explaining
t.be oricln of gangs and hoodlum.a
which he closed by proposing a. tout
to "that ciorous png and Scarface

Al...

Theodore Whitesel '31 took up
"Racketeering" In lt.s Vartous phases.
Wb!t=;cl � the modem developmeota In the racteteOr!ns
pme and presented llOOle very In·
teresttng facta and t1guns on the
subject under dlscusalon.
Myrtle
closed Ute
of papen
wtth her presentation of ""lb.e Gang
ond Law Entor=ent" In which &he
tried to point the W&Y to better law
e
enforcement through &bollUon of

read.Ina

-

tract Binding Olule1 w
One Ring

meml>enhl
The comm1.;;-;n
;

e
ow
been
p�
pted aa
peo
hare
aoce
mem
ben: Marguerite H. Balobr1dge-,
Anna Elizabeth Benn ett, MarpM
Bn.n don, Ruth Corley, Alice
Elizabeth Hamer. Kathryn Mallory,
Buste PhJpps., Mary Powell, Lorraine
R.at. Edna Jane Reese, Eva M&rlon
SCbaehrer, Ernestine Ta.ylor. �
Teufel and O.nevleve White.
'lbe quesUon ot torma.tloo or a
..ntera• club was 11rst ralled last
year In an lnfonnal dlscussl on arouP
m eeting with Ml.ls Laura Pa<ter ol
the Eogllih department. Early this
year plans were inaugurated t o the
formation of such a club IWd a comm1ttee of Judges was .selected with
Mill McKinney as chairman and
Mr. Andrews, MJM Orcutt, and Mr.
Wid&er a.ss1st1ng her. The applk:attons foe membershlp were received,
and now the Judges have made their
report.
The club will not rush Into the
national orpnl2atlon ot Stama Tau
Delt& with which It la the Intention
to finally unite. The presen t plan
15
concentrate on a success!ul

H.

r

to

Programs Next

Students Ml J'urnlah l:nkr\aln. ment In l'int of Weekly

PrograD1.!.

ID llne wtth lta objeeUves aa set
forth at t.he time of Its OfllUlU
lZa on,
the Men'.s Union is 1nauguratlng •
new fe11tutt In their worlt when they
give the first. of a series of Sunday
afternoon program&.
The !int program wW be 11ven

next Sunday afternoon, January is,
acodrdlng to an &llJltlXlllCOD1e by
Rex McMonis. pratdent or the Unton. McMorrts has appointed VtrgU
King '31 u cl1reetor of the pro-grams a.nd King ls now busy aecurtng tal nt for the program.
The program, which will be held
at the Lair oo 81xth street. ls open
to all tbe men of the school and It
is thought that a an:::.t uumber wW
take advantage of this opportunity
!or recreation on SUnday. The PIOgram wlll conalst of aeveral muslcal
numbers, bot.b. instrumental and
vocal. any other f eatures King may
secure , and in all probabWty singIn& by the eotll'O llJ'OUP p....nt.
to
It la lntend<d
make theoe PIOpama we<.k!J attain with dll!ettnt
SUPP11ln&
aludents
the tal<nt each

e

llDUOTION

IN PJUOB

Th e ochool will aooo ..., the
adoption of a lll&Cdard lldlool rlnc
uae
for
by all future

sraduatlDS
clasaes since action or tJle present
c1aas or 11134 la tavorab�. James
Reynolds, ptH!dent of the Sopbo"'°"' class. baa preaented the clasa
wtth a propostUon which wUl mate
this action poadb�.
of 1934 ls favorable. James Ru'nolda, p reside nt of the E!opbomore
er.us. baa preaented the class
a propos!Unn which, 11 adopted, will
make this action PoA!b�.
Hertr-Jones company or Indian 
apolis recenUy deslgned a riDI for
use by the Sophomore e1aas 1n
which they attempted to tncorpo
rat.e all the deslgna and symbols relatlng to the school. The members
of the Sophomore cla.u feel that

With

�! co��TeW:,:'��m...:

make th1s the Standard rtng for
future claasea.
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·
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. On th top ot good
lhank
the
e
pearance
ls a shield ot symbols divided Into
four
fou• parts.
The flnl. cootalna)'ears
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•tan.
The ring

by
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local orpnization before coos\der1ng the oatlOnal organl.Dltlon. Genevleve White '31, la th9 tempor&ry
chairman ot the accepted membera
and &he la to call the group topop.
three dollara for ODOlller �Ung the fonr
the price ot p.a wll1 not So Into
A very acuve and spirited dla- gether to decide upon the details ot
of college. The aeeond la the lamp
e
a ona
P
effect unUI J.......,. D. Tbla cb&nce cusllon followed the rNdlng ol the OfllUllZaUon.
of tnowledge.
The third la the
So far, only "°""'° hove applied
In prlc6 ...- wu - ID mler papen and had not Luther Blaclt
winaed foot, s:rmbollalnc athlella,
c
prove
to - - ot the tac- "1 halted and pros and oom at the ror meml>erahlp. 'Ib.e men have
- and the lut aectlon la taken up by
ult;y wbo haft not -. _..- � clOl!n& time, the dlacuaaloo aeemed rerr reluct&n• to enter and ce..tul.
the Ivy and laurel WT<ath. 5ym1Joll&bard to
tor aa1e1, -=antllls lo a - mJabt ha-re· laated for a couple ot thla altua&lon la
Ing aclllevement.
underat&nd With all th• llte!sry Playe
of Jlln -- 'II. 'I'hll ahleld 1a surmounted by a
ra Prepare
ot
alao boneflt by lbll _, 1n tatmt anUal>le. The men .,., Ina P&DU>er.
rerr hand.9ome deslen
to Pr eaent th e
and thlll - wm � - the
v1ted to enter.
the an1ma1 selected to _,,,praent
Space ts
pm:entapo on Ille 111ermome1era Council Sponaora
cs.
'Ib.e en..iopes cootalnlng the
the ochooI 1n athleU
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and an Mrllor __, wll1 be School Atl'alr.
from school Rita Ney '32. hn3 been oonlnct binding the .- to �
-slble thla _.. Olll:f a f.. pieces
lected aa di....ior ot "Martha" by the destan prntt� by HerU-.ic. ted
and '*'- - lo be �
Don tbe old clothes Salurd&1 T ownea A ppom
In the - ot the company .. t.he standard rlns ot
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Join tho mea:r throns
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"Hard
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Basketeers Put Up Great Fight
But C. H. S. Wins, 26 to 17
Advan'-ie

--

Oharlenon Jtef- Ml

Take
ol Oppor\llllttJ

and Game Ia OIOM.
__

;;.;..,, • crowci W.• literally
DUted tbe - !!"' tmm ........,_
Ina on I.be side llDM to ban&1na In
the raftBs, T.
Blah went dawn
to defeat In Ille !Im of I.be cltio
lerfea -.tth CMr\e9ton B!ih b1 !l
acore of 2&-17.

o.

I

•

� = =�

.

Remauung

Cam

--

II

� -w--. !Mn.

.JumuJ" IS-I.--, !lien.
•auM7 _...,. -. "' "' � !. �.
lluoJ.
r-,. u.-c. H. S. lllore.
1'*-7 -N- u;;...,
1'ebrmLry ! � hma.

':! f:::
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. i!i 1
1
wi::t!�t::
T. c. J. H. s. (18)
PO
at I.be half.
Tbe I.bird quarter - with Bnd&ley, l ___,..,,_. .. .,.._ 1
t= pla3lng careflll ball, the Cllm>ll. I __ ,,,,,_,,,,_ 1

II

both
llmll.b men more careful wil.b their
lbot& and T. O. lrJ'lns to retain 114
lead. However the cllmu was
reached when Btllllom, T. c. -

Wlllao. 0

--·-·---·

0
4

lhe� ::'°'sPoon.r

I

u;

bla tl1md ldloenua, often lmown as
the "patroo. ot Roman an•; statues
ot Inhabit.anti of Mount Olympus;
.,.,,.., In ancient Rome, tlUCb as I.be
Porum and I.be &lave market and the
publlc bath; Aeneua' stay In cut.baae wil.b Dido; p1c1urea of I.be woodeo bone of
Tray and the hero
Heclor leavtna I.be walls of lbla city
to !labt with Acbll1ea, all bringing
to memory vt>ldly I.be 'I'r<>Jan war
&nd ita results u well aa tbe Jean
wb1cb followed. Qt.her �
plc$tJres were - ot I.be birthplaoe ot the l?<&t poet and I.be spot
wblcb now marlla bis burial place.
The � while v� helplUl to
au LaUn students, was alao very enJo1abltt lo all praent..

Mixed Choma
Be"lDg Planned
At I.be llenoral auembly of all �

2
2
O

: ::..i =..i;:.
to be

--

'l'W!eda1 eventns at 7:IO, T. c.

::.,:::

orp.nlmtlon&.

oounc11 moettnr
lhe
heard an lnt.et'estlna nPol1 ot the
ot
condltlon
I.be water wo rts llven
by Mr. Paullmer, a state enatneer.
After I.be meo ttna the student. wtte
Tbooe at

· --

Blll Blake. capab1" SUNd ol '28
came out-. one eventna for baatet,..
ball. On the tint play, be hurt
bis broken ann. It's loo bed !bat
e
d=��.1:t1: r
need& men o! Blake's calibre.

I:.incoin Street
Grocery
School Buppliet

���= �:;

VIB1T
Chari.non'• .l'lnen

:�ei":

There lhould be

plenty

llllnoU Blah 8cbool
-.,,., comlsllDr of mualcal. llt.erary &lid tnclt evenl4 will
be - here lbla :rear. T. C., aa
-. lhould !eel I\ a matter ot oell
NIPlld to ban an entrJ 1n every
...m. Tbere bU never been a mbt-

'�saaem

--

T":";,'.

--

Sapptiee far

Llg)lt Bouaekeepen

A clOler race

Uwl

the

Bracling'a Electric
Shoe Shop

Shoe lepairing lf...U,

POOD BTOll

be&rt-

-i......- - - hppllN
Kodak � Pbdabell

Fletcher Grocery
"llarket
--�

r-------.,

IDEAL BAKERY

Done

Phone

1500

lbe l '"-----------' ...____________,
I r----.
North Side Square

ed-,,. entered, and tlW Is
tac I.be 1cboo1 to - llOOCl.

cbaDce

Tbe w..-- price la 11111 1.bree
dolla'3. Tbe pries WU held ...,,
or I.be taeulty, but JOU are also
liven an atra ..- lo bu7 a l.bree
dollar-. Pay BlllBalla.

t

.u - I.be llophomcooe and

- - - lo be leadlns but

,----.II
t.blnk I.be Junlon b&Yen't bad a
-lo-lbelrallllltJr.
I

Tbe--forllb1I'-

0

STUART'S

lo l:&t. ____
Owtllb&,. to llePlaaoan
4 -- '°......, __
..,.
10< Ibo_...-. lli'lnS -

DRUG STORE

:.U:.:::-111o'°=:.:..-;
..
UPP STUDIO

I

���� �te�

the two

00 the 1quad Uwl lo get a band- asked to 'Inspect the city lire hall.
!ul of dandellons trom lhe players. Mr. L&ng, I.be lire cblel. and Mr.
stump, polloe cblet, were vory kind
__
Both OOOcb H. a. ROObln! and about "'1""'1ng all tbe p!A<:cz o! In·
to the cl&&&.
Billot
tbe
'pepeten'
w1lh
pleased
Mr
-.. at Jut week's pep meet.tna
__
It Is rumorid
!bat I.be Ninth
'<Jap' Ctwanlll ww J>Nl>&bly not grad era ""' Plann1ng a party.
be In I.be lineup I.be next time T.
C. b&Weo I.be C. H. S. quintet. CbJJJ;>c;nce to I.be Oollep Inn Orches·
baa played lood but.et.ball so tra at I.be College Inn every Wed.
dres lhla
year and wW be mlseed ntsht from 8:00 t1ll 10:00. No co.,..
far
sreatly. Ohlldre'e future plans are cbaJ'ae,
not known u yet.

In • blab lcbool 1.be of T. c; and lhla materlaJ abould
mab a So" of the m1zed cborua.

PP ball .,._ foaDd I.be ll1lllDUlam
4
-ftWY-bour. -1 lbe ___
12:41d-

O. IL II. atJ
PO Pr PP
a.-t
-. ----1
I
1 -plomanaeMplod. - �f
1
1 wt11
I
i. -...,...-_
0
··--·---1
I
2
li
---- 0
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I
0
a.an.&b, I --- 0
0
I
R.AmD.1---1
Tbe
0
1
-•
....
0
I t"------,
1
�I
• ••
- -----111
�---�;
..... _,

I

pme?

Tbe enlln> blab school body JoiDed treCODd battle with 1.bo' NOl'l.bslde
1n stnatna severa1 ...,.., aame of � with I.be T. c. Juniors
whlcb were familiar wblle otben coming out oo top.
were WWlown. Tbe PU1'J)OOe of the
Plowers add to any occulon. Por
meetlnJ ,... to di vide I.be sn>up Inlo sectlaw whole� are I.be_,. ale by Lee. 413 Seventh street.
QUAl!ty. At. a lpeclal meellna, later, Phone 88. We deliver.
-tl>oie In- lllPJed up 10<1,..----------.......

I
-1

o=. I-====-= � :

orpnlzatJon Is
&pOQeOred by lllu Orcutt and
Who ""Plained It at the

=Jor·

1

11

ruw -- the two ecbool&
w- la In tip.lop shape and
la � now at her -. 11ar11or
In lbe - Weotlleld deflbe Blue &M Gold 23-15 lhla belds
lbe - ....,., tor T. c. and lbe
thirteenth toe Weottleld. Altbou&b
- a -lr powv!uJ _....
ptton, Wea!leld plays the ll;Jle u tbe - trom
tbrK ICbool before. They uae the
- - ,_ of ollemo and aa
lonwlJ, haft It._,, lo pertec•
11oo.
T. 0. will be - What �·
ened w1lh tbe mum of a-p
poaenla - -..cl while Neal
ll1lUner lo I.be llDeup but la ltlll
- M baDdllns I.be ball.need
T. O. bU before !eh lbe
bJ Ille aboence of Cole
u oonter. T. c. bu oerlalnl1
- but u Ibero are f
0< --�-I.be
aY&llableat-t,llle la llMllWIS
l.ba_of__,11-. Illaw- - and ..
-""""" tl!:t T. c. """' wm '-""' JJla1lns lo pt .._
OD tbe WeotIn Ibo foallnir � - lid&. wt11 DO - be a bis aid !0< Illa
T. o. U'O
PO Pr
M1ore. l ---·- O
0
-1--·--- 1
I
..,__, f ---0
0
-·-----1
I
-·-----1
l

I.be

Lne
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Jim Reynold&' J. H. 8. leam downALBERT S. JOHNSON
ed I.be Brocton Junlon last Thur&1 upper claua wday evening at Brocton by a score of 1-----�
.._.....
2 p1ang ......, madetoe the ��
_,.
�•·� w=.
In I.be form ol 17-8. AU .._.�
m
3

mlDutes, o. H.

--·

-era! memben of tbe high
0. H. 8., allbouab taller and
bamr Uwl T o did - tab ad- ocbool Government - llltend.
van1ap of their � llln!nlth. In ed the mfft1ap otI.be COunty Board
1act; It ,... T. o. 1bat bad two ot &l� at � court hou.se
reruians tlO out m the J:OU&blDi 1aet Mooday mornlDg and Ille city
�cl! �!!!eh �- ha:a ..t.
-"•
__
clerk'a ot!Jce tut Tb�• nla�t
BWDona p1ayec1 bis auper1or ...... , Tb• student.. aJona with Mr. oiii•.
ot tbe
·-'""'
Nortbslden man. found the two meeUnp quti..
,.... -- the
' tmereatlnir b9lb from Ille stand ·
but It.....,,. because be doesn't like point ot •
and r.be
o. ii. s. Did you aee - woody" after ea\

the
preeenled were collecttnc money 1o buy Dow·
It
atck member.
......, ot Auru.stus. the Roman em - ens tor tholr
pel'Ol', who wu lnter...ted In art, and pteuea MUllner ,,,.,.. to be back

BICb meet. lhe West11eld cbamptona on the home !loor tor the

1

Viaita Meetings

·_

Bf --- ·

Bclme of tbe plctureo

Blue and Gold
Meet Weat6eld

1nu
two
perlenced men. ...,.. �t out
cany on tor M,yera and 8Wllooa.
Altbou&b l.beee men p1a,..i ball
- lbowed l.belr real worth, lack
of nperleoce wu a blJ 1ac1or 1n
1'eeplzlc tb<m trom tlopplDa lhe
- and Gold. In I.be lul few
S. llalDed .......i
polnto, maltlns l.bo llDal ecore 2&-17.
no ....,
-.... the _.. can In the
enempbulae tbe - ol
counter.
Tbere were no -.. p1&7en In lbe pme. o. H. s. with a
_.Id of - PiaJora on Ibo
bencb. made numerous C"O'!lhmatt""'
lo trr to So tbnJusb tbe Blue and
Oold dll-. 1'0r T. C., llallo and
- _,, pertleuJa<l7 elfecllve
In CKlns Ibo ball "- I.be GI>'

Government Claaa

I

SPORT SPOTS

-

�,

H. S.

were

PI' PP

Neal, 0 ------ ...
o
Cole, r -·-----.. o
0
Al>emal.b1. ' ---- 0
O
O
-·--,
Balter
....,
folM,yera
out.
,...m. fouled
4
Total
.. 'a
- him bJ I.be ...., method. O.
Ref..-Robertl IC. H. 8.)
H. 8. Jumped at t.belr oppcrtunity
and copped the 1""d at I.be end of

Tbe memhen of Ille bJch Vlr1111 claal C!ourlb YoU L&ilnl were
au- of - at a sbowtDa of
IUdel Sinn bJ' I.be colleC• LAUD
claAN Jut 'OlUl'lda:f -· ·
The aUdea were presented tn man·
lll!a V"'111llua Maro, 70
oey ot Pub
:!!. o. � #= �
apedaJ In- for I.be Vlrlll claal
&Ince lbla claal la now lludJlna I.be
"Aendd.• one of Vlrlll'• l?<&lest
oootrlbuUooa lo literaru.re. Bu' me
- of plctune made I.be period

I

0

0eoqe MUllner retumed ro the
;::iestu':i1:!1a� ..,uad,
: 1:ii:
bukelball pl&Jera
also
Juat u

--

0
2
0
2

:

Witneu Slidea

Virail CJ�

I,le.-�

ea

JuniOl'a Defeat
1o
nesa of the two teams, T. o. touaht
Brocton Crew
lhrouah a pm.e that eeemed lo be
-IW1llna In t.belr !aYOr until the
Tbe T. C. JJL 8. -1.ball leam
loullnl at BtlWoD& and M,Jera
I.be
defeated
Brocton repreoent.atlbn>u&ht tAJTor to I.be team.
S-..y o1 o.at Brocton by I.be acore ol 16 lo II.
l!bonl;J alter I.be tint wblatle, Brocton wu held to one llOal, a looi:
8UJllona wu otl t or I.be Initial bu· lllot by McHenry, bJ I.be T. C. mae
·
ket of lhe pme. T, c. abo ptb- deten.oe. Neal .,.. hlah· polm man
ered two tree lhrows by a buket with lour buU1a and - tree
by Childres and - tree UJnnn lhrowa. Tbe Junlon have loot onJ:y
for c. H. 8. found the score at the two pmes out of ten and are 1-!na
tor new fleldg lo cooquer. Tbe pme
end of I.be quarter 4-4.
Tbe Nort.bslder& took the pm.e wu played Tbunday night at Broe,
In band and swept lhrouah T. c. loo.
at UJe bec1nn1na or the aecood quar- for new fields to conquer.
ter, l'Ulllllna the score up lo IG-4
Bos Score ·
In t.belr tavw. Here wu I.be place BROCTON <&>
Po PI' pp
toe T. O. to crub and It. looted u McBemy, t ___ ,,........ _ 1
2
o
It Cbar1es1on wu fllarUna an easy Cooley, t -·-·----. .-- o
1
o
�- However, playiDa • de- Zlealer. c --·-··--- O
2
O
fm!l:Ye t!p-o!!, T. o. Tii.i able to st. Clalr, 1 -·-·-·····- 0
1
1
se<. control of I.be ball and rapid Lewis, 1 ---·-·- . .. .. 0
0
1
.
basket. by Ralm, 8tllllon& and Neal
4
Total ___ ,,_,,___ , l
f
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BLUE AND GOLD

T. C.

·Art Craft Studio
P. L.

B.Y.&.lf, Prop..

tldJIJdDg bow JOU
araatoual7 1&7 •• Thank
101' " for tlla& 1lllU)leftecl
lift? llod tlla& - per.
IOU! acknowledpment ,..,. pboiotrapll.
£re 71111

can
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Andrewa Lmalaer &
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Eddla,

Grani, Rut.b -· i.,1e -IOD, Van l!'.dlnllton, M..- carroll, AOOreJ carper, Paul '11mlea,
and CUI Han<e.
Betta Lumbrlck,
·

���

BBIDGll PAllTYAuclreJ' c..per 'M ...S Rul.b Jl'onster 'S4 en- a f"" fJ1eDdo at
• brldp � - � I.be - of
Mr. and v:n. o. A. Walen on Bn·

pretzels

a grain

of aall for-rpon•

ohloru.e•ata
we-walkln!r _,.iay
arm ID-.
aDd with ahlDlDs they - - mptale
on Neb an&
.-,by day
they II& ID dlopol.
and wltll .... ._
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asi-.
'llbowllll __ of __
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.

YouUl :=.of
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AT THE HALL

.... -

TH IS WEEK

ftlQDu
- - -

n!:"=.i-=-=-of�orm.trom� Jd&th

''11

Gtrw Glee Club------'''°
.tu>t - minutes poa
_____,. on4 Pill 111ama BpolJon ---- ''oo

to paundlDll noi., struaU.... abuff·

1RDNllSDAY

club

.

_,,__

. ,,oo

TllUUDAY
bed Girls' Glee CIW> ------· 7:00

Mallory WU trJlns lo � her IJot,.

•

Dl!lll V:ODIEB-Oolleps and un· Ue of "CJ?UDC PoP" on t.be
-lvenllleo of Iowa have ortcln&tecl a opr1Dp.
•
PIUDAY
L1JNCIDON • lllUDGB-" bock lo oolJilre" 1110V1!SDeM deolaDed
Band PractU:e ------ f:IO
Miia Weller and MJa Jobnlon lo a1c1 t.be prsent unemploJment
Aild lpMltlna of nice l-"1lnC
entenalnecl ......-al ru- on Mon- 11- and 1o lml'ft"ll uBATUIU>AY
:iop , -c:;: r.• = <= :t;olyn MaM!e Bani nm.. Dance
•
ooe
·-·-- 1.00
·
Ule advantacca ot � mlx drlbu? She ues
-.pie
luncbean..
Br1dae o1&yin! wu "" - �i Uw.W. WJc cWTUli
SUNDAY
u the botan1cal one
joJ\)11 after t.be luncb<on. 'lbla la
"""""'4lna lo Dr. George learned Jut tam about IJ'&fUna.
Union
Men'
Propam
at
Lair
s
t.be lint. of a serla of parties lo be H. GallQP, 1-4 of t.be Drake Joum · He< cbcrry
cokeo are marvelous!
MONDAY
stY<n at lll<lr aJJ&l'l;men&a.
a11am de� and clWrman of
__
-I Olrli' � --�--- 7.00
tile � univeraiQ. commJtc.ee.
It wU1 be but a.notber montb. un·
BOUH OllGANIZESThe llfl'la at the lo(a<omb home OQ atA raoiuUon was recenllJ' adopted W t.be Pml Hall Ponna1. Pem1Us ====
a meeting of tile Iowa oollege rep- promlse that It
shall be lhe bla
lllztll - joined lhe 1ooe 11st of ,,_.taU•es urstD& fraternal
c orne r111 Skinner
ooc:1e- c1aru:e
lhe _..
of
and plan to sian
orpnlad - on lhe campus bJ u..
and other orpnlsallons, wea!U>y wllh•an orchestra next week.
forming "" -Uon last -On Spring Coune
penoD8 and the c:oUeces lo join In
--Dorotb,y Macomb la president of \h dri e
e
v to help young men and
Plorence Gumm b&m"t rMed tb..1s
Miss i.ura. Parter, cba1rman of
the
- house. 9'hf1lt1ne Bweartncen wcmen return to ICbool
rec:reaUon
the
tt.e,e azmoances
commt
want
we
for
time-but
column
laoa
a
rice-preoldent, Madp
soocicraa
"The l>l'oeram la being launclled
kno
sectttarJ, Grace
to
w that sl>e sWl !.s t.be Ball lhat the nezt number on Ibo entra- 1o rdJew the unemployment lltua- 100
tertalner
tertalnment ooune !.s booUc1 for
Just Prtday &be
surer. Juanee Swearln&en, chairman Uon by brlnclna bock to
oollep Ule
t.be '•ppeal lhat abe has for March 8 and that Cornella st!DDer,
ot. UJ.e. Pf'OIJ'aDl committee_ and LillJ many yOuna
men and women who
llorpu.. .terlMlll---M-arma. A name ahOuJd
d&uahter ol Lbts famous Otis Skinner
be In achool but wbo have her Para.site. Be likes llt&le atr.1a.
and an actreaa of the nm water in
far t.be club has not been decided been f,,,_ to drop out."Dr. Gallup
her own rtaht, wW be t.be attraction
upon u Jet.
atated. -rhere IU'9 numerous unThe Pemltes all ruab downsiaJn
1 at Ulis number.
At the ant formal meeting, beld derlP'a<luates. p.l
many
u
In
at '?. o'c ock.
any male
blY as
MJa Blclnner, wbo has inade treon Tbulld&y evening ,
lfl'll .,.., 000 In tile en1tre oount.ry who )'el? And then, Its only t.be """'"
over t.be oounlry,
quent a_...nc..
lramact<d the Ol11&nlzaUon bu.I- an. now holdlna: minor l)OSlUona man.
has
pined an enviable ttpUtatkm
and
-1later enjoyed a tatty puJL They abould be back In oo1Je8e.
In
ha- line. She wW st"' nried seDanc1na clooed I.be "enlng's festlv- Their mum would leave OJ>Of1lnp
The aensatlon of the semesier-the. lecUon of rHdlnp t Iler &PIJ<U
a
·
lU....
for unemploYed people with de- Hall paJMn& dance. Too bad !Dme ance b�.
pendent tamU1ee...
more couldn't have got. ln oo lt bu�
A Jetter la belnc sent lo the dvlc:
or 1&1r ma1dm. but
I know lhat sl>e and tratema!
·
IOdeUes In Iowa. ask- AMOTHER
ll•• OD - street, � lnll tlrell ••wu<�
MA!!E TO
m auung wonby
from the oollep Inn. II the afOR· young
to mum to oolltp at
BB ADDED TO LIST
914 hero wlll ldlldly come forth l
-t.be bellnDln« of t.be seooru1 ....,,.._
shall - t.be prise upon him.
ter. The supeatlon thet lhese orEvelyn Roas wauace 'S4 has been
-pn!.satlons establish student loan added to t.be honor "'11 for I.be fall
Fuhionable
Wnk of ,_,..
..
tbeodore wblUoel '31-l'm a mwt are us1ltlDa offlcla!.s by
Tailor
aunesttna Mlss Wallace's nama wu overlooked
man.
names ot friends who have dropped tin the checklnC at the mce and was
� 111
o
North Side Sq.are
ernmtlne teflor '34-well, ain't I ou of ecbool because of flnaDclal lnaciv.rtenUy
t
'
omltud from t.be Ust.
t.be queeii?
clllllculllea Each such cue wW be
audrey carper '34-«atltf 1.s_
as stven perlOllal attenUon
by the ooland faclwatal In t.be punuance of '
to
1U
me and wW
..
tbelreduc&Uonooastominlmllo the
to
•
"""""' la bot ltuff.
to tbemaelves as well as to tile
'New Charleston
lep.
� oblelda '31-l>rY&n wu
Iowa 1CbooJJ who have joined the
·-rh.r.to.., be It ..-lved that the
Hotel
anof
iowa
contrll>ule
tbe1r
be
B. ... UJLLD, .....
amertcan nm_.-.
Luther, Mamlnpld,e Panons.
1o
st.
to
1
�. Slmpoon, Upper Iowa and
Oharluton,
ent Uu!reon. bf actlna
commoda
as
Dubuque.
llata PM - Q
far as tbelr means wW permit the
Pollowlnl la
reoolutlon adopl.- return
01 ,.,�-Is lo col
l!r->"
ed
-Knox Btud<llt
It - ocme lo our
attenUon that a lall<I numl>er of

ouamell-ltbeorJ
-1

lclep-.

1�-r :..'?o::-....QCU a�

ACCBPTtl l'OUTI-a.ien Plldl of
been • __,_. ·°' tba
cJaa 11111 ,,_, Id& - � week
to � a -- tn w�
o. c. - w111 be � v a
st� la
-.nue
de� tn w-�
-TRIM"l...8 MDT•
At Iba ,....iu _. of Iba Ten
� bol4, - llODda3' MenJnll, Iba dllb - to puJdl.uo
pins wb.icb wW. be. ordered ln
the neat :uture..
Tile� Marie Porcen1, wu
ln cbarl'8 ol U. meet!nl' lut week.
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in·
Co&Cb L&nta
The N� Red :51.-.t; took oU
;ended to :ched.u!e :.nether
a fl11na nan tut Wec:lne:sday nlaht
unsuccesawas
00 t.h1s trtp but be
aaatnat. the Panthen and held a sate
ful.
LU\ ,.ar the two lama divided lead t.brooghout' tbe entire same to
The State Norm.al team
a two pme aeries, each wlnnJ.na win 37-29.
me pme p1Qed a'ftJ' from home. wu by far the classiest com.btrua.tion
In the Tet.chera Colle.re Tourna· of 5h.arpghooten that the Panthers
ment played at DeKalb, \be North- ba've met th.ls season. ZOOk, Moore,
Pant.hen to ad. and Scbwartzbaugh have all 1m·

to

Loi

e...ma 1

·

erners upeet the
vance

to the lelXlltl.mJ round.
Co&cb IEYaDI bu tlve reculan
baek from. tut leU<Rl. and ln add.1·
uon to leltten,nen eeveral Promisloc
freshmen round out the aquad.
Mustapba, who was • - u
quarterback on the IJtue Nineteen
all-Ital f� tam, bolds down
one forwO<d
position and 1a an
outata.ndJ.nl ftoar man.
lAkln, a forward, and Pace, a
redheaded eenter are oOl>OOln&
aces. captain strombom and Dud·
tey hold down the defensive aastgnment.e. The Swanson brothers.
a f1a.sby pair of fonrvds trom
Waterman. are the most Promislna

Nortberuers lost a pair of
Viator
cioee PDJe5
8t.
and
Nor\.h (>n__trs} hut on!Jr �t!!' �h
tus1e1s. The two teama appear to
be evenl,y matebed and the only
advant.qe aeema to e::dst in the
reserves.

to

Tbe

All.Star lndeea
Def-t Gilbert's
""' 24
White T-m ,,..,..

bome ftoor.

•

one

the

of

the

IJttle

Nineteen cbam pionahtp.
Allowlng that the Panthen play-

ed ml&erable bukeU>oll In the nm

B
n

tip-off.

Cb&J'leol<>n All-&an banded Mack

lbeen

Several correctlom ln the dJrect...
, The Sctence club beard tbree very
n
n
1 w...1 g papen at the meeting ory ot student orpntatlom aa pubheld lut Wednesday evening. Three ll"'1ed In the Ntw1 !alt week have
d
made tbla weet.
eportmenla of the Science branchee
we e
Mr. Beu sbould be Included as
r represen ted by ._urs and a
W.e number of members was pi;es- the ad-r of the
Vanity Club.
__
ent to hear t.be d1scu.ssion.
In the I.1st of orrtcera of tbe PtaySt. Viator u'plet. Mllllkln 19-11
Emma Ball '3 1 read • paper for en, the followtng should be lnciudlaat Prtday at llourbqnnala and
held the commanding position 1n the Bo<an,y de partment on bow to ed: Glenn Dodd la 1C<nlc c1eeJcn
\be conference race. M1ll1k1n en- know the polaonoua muahrooma dlrector. The followin& are departfrom the edible ones.
te.rtaJ.m; Wes leyan Tuesday n
John Paul m f n t heads: Emma Ball, bead Of
t
!gb
the �""ti..."lg' de�rt.mon;; P'".orence Kohl·
:md they mUJt w1n th1s &a.we tu Pennington '31 l'eP.,"eented
epartment and spoke oo l becker, publidty �: A.l!reU!a
�
stay ln the race.
· "fhe flydroee na tton of OU." Ma.b.100 &chuetz, comune manaaer ; Grace
•MeL&ln played bla nm full con- Billard '3 1 , from the Pbn1cs de - Bainbridge, mlatress of m&U- up.
ference 1am.e In four starts w hen partm ent presented a paper on ''The
World's La.rge211t Telescope."
he failed to foul cut. in the Nonnal
A new biography of Savonarola.
pme. However, he came clole wUb
Pennington explained how the fu . the man who "tried to stem tbe
ture supply of raaoline may be de· Renais&a.nce , " baa
three personal foulsbeen written by
rived ln his very instructive paper. Ral ph Roeder and
-publlabed bJ
Wesleyan, with Mee han and M un - Hillard exp lained the c:onstruettoo Brentanos.
-----day ln the lineup , ls going to of the new telescope, deeign__ed to be
stack up aaalnat keen competition the wor ld 's largest. It la being erectNews advertt.stna: pays.
when t hey meet t he Normal Red ed ln call!omia.. The mirror alone ·-------
I
Birds. ZoOk la a.s valuable aa any ls to be 200 inches ln diameter, 26
will weigh
man In the eo nterenee and 1a dee- Inches In depth and
WHITE
tined for a forwant•s berth on the abou t 30 tons.
eonte rence eage IHm.
Plumbing &

1

a

Taylo r Attends
State Meeting

--

I

Heating
"
Co .

I

"Blues" and Ule '"Whltee"
•
rqulatlon pme laat Salplayed
Plnmbing, Beating and
-urday afU.rnoon and the regu1ara
won a hard fought
game
38-28.
Metal
E H Taylor, head of the Mathe·
Hance. former let�r winner, and mat1¢1 department. left Prtday for
PBONB 295
Abraham, the d..ladplined, led the Spring:neld to represent E I 00 a
reserves.
coaµnittee which is arranging the '-------.J
progra m for the spring meeting of
Wasem ou tored Les Moore, the t�acbe r college faculties.

ba1! they came back ln the second
period sb'oni enotlih to oulaeore
their opoonenla 1 9- 1 7
At no time,
however, did the Lantzmen ever
come within eight polnta ot the win ners. No doub� a large part or t.he
ragged play of the flrst. halt waa
caused by the players betna unable
to flnd-tbemselves on the big noor.
Zook Best ln
onference
C
Zook exhibited the most stellar
c:::�?llbltiun of baaketb&.ll uwt nu
been seen au season. His one-band.
ed shota were dropping In from all
&ides of the court and his cJ.asQ
drtbbl.1.nr pve the Red Blrda many
openlnp for the basket.
11 waa
Zook that oilened up the ac:orlDg by

The

t.s

State Normal cen te r, 9· 8 but Moore
the outstanding man on tbe
wa.s
ft.oor.
H1s clevPr hlrv-ktne esv�
both Goff and
Zook numerous

easy trlee for the ba.Uet.

State
College

Normal

de feated

Saturda.y
Red Birds
the pme.

Twelve

�= :U�!.�� :

--

Gllberl'a Wblteo a tnclc llcldna In
lhe blah school IYln !alt Thurod&y.
Tile econ, 28-24, was dole and I.be
two teoma .....,, _,.. _.t.ed by
Tbe local8
more than n.,., �
bad - - farpttlng laat
fall's too&b&ll eeuon u WW be leeD
by the t.nty-two ...-aJ foula.
Tbal alooe la not. all the story for
tbmt ....., &lao four leebnlc:&la eall·
ed. on UW ?iwlher Wb.iia, u aevat the
enl of the boJ1 spoke
wrona �- Sl'eD. � on tbe
lld6-llneo ....,, at fault for Referee
pme
en1
Ro1>er1it stopped lbe
- for - and flnally c:alled

mates the Nomll11tes
leading conU.nden for

Science Members
1 Some Corr�tion.a
Hear Three Papers
For the .Directory

1I

proved tremendousJy over last sea while the addition of Ooff, a
lklllful b&ll handler, combined with
the steady play of Captain Dvllng

IOD

J

The next home pme with the
Panthers 1a to be played Tu<tda)'.
January 27, when McKendree plays
M<Kendr<e defeated car here.
bondale 26-21 In their laal 11art.

Jnvaa

for Ule Paa.Ulen
eonsecuttve
week

.

Smllinr With Smick

Plve

;

A short time later be took
. .... from Darling In the eorner
of the c:Ourt and al tbou&h cloeely
guarded made a blah arching onebanded shot that spilt the nel without '° much as ...,, l!.lttlng the rim.
"'°""' sent the score to 5-0 wben be
pushed In Darllng'Wttempt.ed !r<e
throw. Wasem tlnilly cage a free throw on Moore's foul
after Darllna had caged a short
field tloal and the crowd gave the
L&nt=en a bla band.
A Cb&J'leeton time-out failed to
remedy the situation t.Dd the Red
Bln1a ran the lead to l&-3 before
Hall took a pus from Von Behren
undB the - to accre a short
fleld ioal. Red Darlin& weni Oil a
foullDc •PftO with the ICOre 17-S
and an �ve plays fouled Von
�-en. Hall and Wqem. Rowe ,.._
placed Darllng but the aubllliutlon

to

action

men. Hall, Bumoy,

MeC!aln and

Dllnols
Ena:IWl sctentlat& have developed
32- 1 &. a new lnternatJonaJ. languaae com·
In prlaed 'In 500 wordL

night.

saw

Von

Wase
m,
have

Behren,

- the requlmnent of 200 minui.s of playing time for a letter.
No other man on the squad hal
even reaehed the half way mark,
but ham sbould reach that polnl
within the next few pmea_
--

are

Indebted to Charle&
Pn.lher, fl"lduate of lbla acbool and
now an tmtructor at Syracuae trn·
lven!ty, for the followlng cll pptna
from the 8}'l'OCUR CN. Y.> POllWe

The meeting i tael f will p roba bly
be held on April 10 and 1 1 Ln
C�rtr...UttlU. The iaat seaton 'was
held two yea.rs ago.
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Only Governm.-nt Inspected
Meats and A -No. -1 Food
Products Bold Here.

}lrompt Deliv'ery

Service

Polk ai J'o111'th
PHONE 646
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•
cn.tn:s P. Ulnla., graduate of
Oettysbura college and In 1908 nam 
ed as tbe best all- around athlete In
Pennsylvania, la lllartlna bla 19th
RALPH ASHBY
YO&r u athletic director and ooacb
BBOB SHOP
of all ._.. "' IWnola state Teaeb·
FOR
FIIUST OLA8B WOU
e
Poe th
era college, Cb&rlelton. m
one on the tnnocmt bystanders.
618 Slrlh S&.
- IS
l10lt four ,....,. he baa "-> -
U the - - laaied mucb
dent of the I11lnols Inl.en>olleglat [ '------------' 1 1
Jonctt, OllbeR - have -. IQ>
a ine. wllb t.he lieu& nlpplna at failed
....Uen the team. Von coot�, ll:nown u the "IJ ttle .------------ 1 1
b1a beell. for I» dld not. ha,. a man Bebren and waaem played a pair Nineteen.
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S C H EI D KE R
Cleaners,

(}yen,

Furriers

sum

$1.00

$1.oo

UDIBS' DJlUUS
and up

Z. IL TaJ':O., head of the Mal.be·
br.utna otfenoe In the seeond half
We Call For and Delhu
and enJo1ed belier ...uita wuem matlc deputment. was • rueet of
sank a - to begin boltllltlel and honor at the -k17 1.- of
the
loeal
R-.y club. �y noon.
Ille lead was narrowed to
Pbone ml4
-- c.- the
polntl bu< a fr<e throw and a shori Mr. Taylor - a - tal1I:
'----' ' '----'
Normal a 23-12 ad· Rolarianl on our atellar UDIHnre.
field t1oai
'f&nlllp. v- Pllaru and ___________
Blue bu l , ,...
J(cC1aln cla1ttered for the
Gott � with a pair of lleep
OU SERVICE DEP'T
.. and tt>e - waa 30-11. The
Jllllclent and Jlconomiaal
lldlled �
Poniben ouiplaJed the Red B1n1a
In Ille c:1o1tng mlnuteo ol play witb I
.A.LL WOU GV.A.JLUITDD
• darlDI nni man off- IM tbo7
Wnabr llenloe
SHORTY'S
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Need Rebuilding
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KIZER CHEVROLET CO.
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ROGERS DRUG
STORE
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Hosiery .
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Broadc&ata
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Chinese. Student Expla ins
Cub
Curious
The
•
Situation in. Education in
Native Land; Here to Study s_. .. L adopl 111e ..n .,.,..t

11111

----

f

f

SHOE -SHINES
at

CRACKERS
NORTON
8core

Under Linder'•

Olo\&ing

1 ne Store oi

Peraonal Service
Special Attention
Given to

Student Parties

CORNER
CONFECTIONERY
Pbone 81

Buty Crepe Frocks
$2.98
Printa and plain paatel ahadea in this
new usortment. Exact copies of
better dreaaea.

WA Y N E

.

SANDERS
and

Hia Orcheatra

Rhythm Entertainers

F OR ENGAGEMENT CALL 591

Genuine Lizard

PUMPS
Now On Sale at

Black

•495
or

·Java Brown

)NYART'S Brown

Lilt

Shoe Store
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